MINUTES

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING:

The meeting of the Martin Luther King Community Recreation Advisory Group was held on May 20, 2021 at 12:00 pm, virtually on ZOOM.

ATTENDANCE:

MEMBERS
JoAnn Fields, Interim Chairperson
Clarence Garner, Treasurer
Evelyn Smith, Resident
Dominic Malone, Resident
Sally Smull, Resident

ABSENT:
Iris Roberson, Secretary
Shaun Manning, Ground Up Youth Foundation
Martha Abraham, Resident
Samantha Jenkins, Resident
Chef Ric, MLK Day Committee
Joe Smith, Resident
Chris Jones, SDPD
Edgar Jimenez, Pool Manager
Edmund Perkins, 79th District Representative

STAFF:
Caleb Martin, Area Manager II (OCA)
Tiana David, Center Director III (OCA)
Tiffany Harrison, Council District 4 Representative

GUEST:

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 12:10 by JoAnn Fields.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: MOTION: It was Moved/Seconded (C. Garner/ D. Malone) to approve April 2021 minutes as presented.

NON-AGENDA PUBLIC COMMENT: None.

CHAIRPERSON REPORT: Acting chairperson JoAnn Fields reported that Area Manager Carlos Rios has been promoted to District Manager of District 41. Caleb Martin will be filling in as Area Manager II (Out of Class Assignment). She informed the group of Covid-19 Rental and Utility assistance program.

BOARDMEMBER COMMENT: None.

79th ASSEMBLY REPRESENTATIVE: N/A

CITY COUNCIL DISTRICT 4: Tiffany Harrison reported the budget hearing will take place at town hall tomorrow. She informed the group about the ramp closures off the 94 freeway. She also said the May revise of the budget is coming up and to send any suggestions her way.

SDPD COMMUNITY RELATIONS: N/A

GROUND UP FOUNDATION: JoAnn Fields reported Shawn Manning and the ground up kids are still in Arizona training and waiting for tournaments to start. With everything starting to open back up again, she plans on starting to meet with the MLK Day committee to plan for the event in January 2022.

AREA MANAGER II: Caleb Martin reported the city broke ground at La Paz mini park and Mayor Gloria was in attendance, the park’s scheduled to be completed by spring 2022. The MLK Recreation Center is opened to limited programming with pre-registration only. Summer Day Camp starts June 21st and runs for 10 weeks, the 8-week “Teen Nite” program starts Friday July 7th.

CENTER DIRECTOR III: N/A

POOL MANAGER: N/A

MOUNTAINVIEW RACQUET AND TENNIS CLUB: N/A

INFORMATION ITEM: None.
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ACTION ITEMS:

Martin Luther King Jr. proposed Fiscal Year 2022 Recreation Center Fund Budget.

MOTION: It was Moved/Seconded (C. Garner/S. Smull) to support the Martin Luther King Jr. proposed Fiscal Year 2022 Recreation Center Fund Budget. Motion Carried (5/0/0).

Approval of Arts & Culture as hoc Committee.

MOTION: It was Moved/Seconded (D. Malone/E. Smith) to approve the addition of an MLK Arts & Culture as hoc committee. Motion Carried (5/0/0).

WORKSHOP: None

ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:50pm. The next Martin Luther King Jr. Community Recreation Advisory Group will be held on Thursday June 17, 2021 at 12:00pm, virtually on ZOOM.

Respectfully submitted and reviewed by, Caleb Martin, Area Manager II (OCA)